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29
th 

May: 5:00pm-7:00pm  

Free come and hit (weekly)   

 This coming Wednesday we have our free come and hit sessions 5:00pm-7:00pm. 

 This is a great opportunity for all our members no matter what competition or level, 

 to have a hit and socialise with other members of the club.  

 We’re focusing a lot of energy into our come and hits this year so it would be awe-

 some to see as many people down there as possible!!    

  

28
th 

May: 5:00pm-10:00pm  

Super Tuesday!  
 There’s only a few more weeks of competition left which means our Super Tues
 day  competition is right around the corner! For the teams who make finals its their 

 opportunity to fight it out for the top spot and for everyone else it’s great to come 
 and give your support (and there will also be a BBQ of course).  
 https://www.facebook.com/events/520901018440322/  

 

31
st 

May: 6:30pm-late  

House Party/Presentation Night  
 With Super Tuesday coming up the also means that our semesterly house party is 
 coming up too! This night is always a heap of fun and also includes some presen-

 tations of our very important and exciting awards and is  great way to get to know 
 other members of the club.  

 https://www.facebook.com/events/287561375462057/   

 

8
th 

June: 1:00pm-6:00pm  
Nationals fundraising tournament  
 The uni nationals team will be holding a tournament to raise money for their up
 coming trip to Queensland to represent La Trobe!  

 - Will be a fast 4 round robin singles competition with finals at the end  
 - Held at Kingsbury Tennis Club  
 - $5 entry  

 - both men’s and women’s events  

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY TENNIS CLUB  

Preview of our trophies and medals for our winners 

and runners up for super Tuesday 

Pennant Round 5! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/520901018440322/?__mref=mb
https://www.facebook.com/events/287561375462057/
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News  

Social Competition Finals! 

 We’ve made it, it’s the final week of tennis this week, and tomorrow’s matches are  go-

 ing to be absolute crackers! Congratulations to those teams who also played off in the 

 second finals that we held last week, with The Forehand coming out on top in the Divi-

 sion 1 Hybrid second final and The Hoonigans for Division 1 Doubles  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 For this week’s Super Tuesday there will be 4 very intense finals being played for our 

 division 1 and 2 hybrid competitions, and division 1 and 2 doubles competition.  

For Division 1 Hybrid we have;  

The Smash Girls       v        Hacks ‘r’ Us 

Brad Riley                  Jayke Lloyd 

Hayden Fell                 Daniel Kanhalikan             

Cara Edwards                Renam Lu  

Division 1 Doubles;  

Ed(Haidar), Edd and Robbie    v     Jayke & his Bitches 

Robbie Zieba                Jayke Lloyd               

Ed Fleming (replaced by Haidar Haidar)    Rob D’Arrigo  

Eddie Feng                 Jordan Vesnaver            

Division 2 Hybrid; 

The Under 14 Girls Netball Team  v    The Cooked Potatoes  

Liam Matthews               Rob D’Arrigo  

Jordan Vesnaver               Matthew Jones  

Ryan Tuffin                  Maggie Wright  

Division 2 Doubles:  

Cheerios           v       Team I 

Huon Thompson               Birgit Loch  

Claudia Madaferri              Erica Givoski 

Ellen Joy Brennen              Marlee Kirk  
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Remember to check out our website, like and follow us on Face-

book and Instagram for more information and amazing content! 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/ltutennis19  

Instagram:  @ltutennis19  

Website: https://www.ltutennis.com/ 

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY TENNIS CLUB  

LTU Tennis Overheard  
 Hello and welcome to a brand new segment of the newsletter! LTU Tennis Overheard 

 is full of all the club’s out of context, anonymous gossip and quotes that have been 

 ‘overheard’ on and off the court.  

 If you would like to submit a juicy anonymous quote then email              

 ltutennisoverheard@gmail.com or send me a message.  

‘I can be someone’s daddy if they need’  

‘I memorized her number plate so I could stalk her on google later’ 

‘*anon* just falls in love with any girl who can move’  

‘I’m holding in a shit’  

 Thanks for reading (we’ll see how long this lasts)  

Div 2 Uni Nationals: 2019  

 Big thanks to everyone who tried out for the uni nationals teams back in 

 April. We have finalised the men’s team who will be competing up in the  

 Gold Coast from the 7th-11th of July!  

 Congratulations to the following players;  

  Jayke Lloyd (TM)  

  Thomas Champness  

  Robert Zeiba  

  Jonathan Zarb  

  Max Needleman   

  Hayden Fell  

 The girls team will be finalised in the coming weeks.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Intervarsity Round 2  

 Yesterday our intervarsity teams competed in the second round of intervarsi-

 ty, and with the addition of ACU into the competition the team played the full 

 format of the competition including men’s singles and doubles, women’s 

 singles and doubles, and mixed doubles.  

 We had another strong performance coming out on top of Melbourne Uni 9-

 3. Congratulations to everyone who participate and a big thank you to every

 one who came down and supported! 

https://www.facebook.com/ltutennis19
https://www.ltutennis.com/

